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In April, 1933, came the an-
nouncement that the Board of
Regents of the University System
of Georgia had seen fit to termi-
nate the long service of the North
Georgia College as a senior in-
stitution. Typical of the Spirit of
the North Georgia College is the
resolution which the Student Body
passed at that time promising to
make North Georgia one of the
finest junior colleges in the na-
tion. The 1934 Cyclops endeav-
ors to portray faithfully the first
year and the first step toward the
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REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
Marion Smith Chairman
Sandy Beavers \'ice-Chairman
Erle Cocke Secretary ami Treasurer
Eugene Talmadge E\-Officio
Marion Smith S/ate-a/ -Large
S. H. Morgan First District
W. J. Vereen Second District
George C. Woodruff TbirJ District
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J. C. SiRMONS, M.A.
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R. W. Stephens, A.B.
Athletic Director
W. D. Booth, A.B.
English Assistant
R. S. McCoNNELL, D.LM.L.
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Let lis then he up ami Joing
With a heart fur any fate,
Still aehieiiiiy^, still pursuing



















nKA; Y. M. C. A., 1, 2; <I> M, 1, 2; Football, 2;









"U" Club, 1; Corona.
J. A. BOATWRIGHT
Cornelia, Georgia
11 KA; "D" Club, 1. 2; Y. M. C. A., 1; North
Georgia Club, 2; First Sergeant "A" Company, 2;
Secretary Freshman Class; Vice-President Senior




Rex, 1, 2; Decora, 1, 2; Cyclops Staff, 2; Y. M.




n K A; "D" Club, 1,2; Officers' Club, 2; President
North Georgia Club, 2; Football, 2; Baseball, 1, 2;
Basket-ball, 1,2; Captain Band, 2; Cyclops Staff, 2.
Carl W. Campbell
Dahlonega, Georgia







Decora, 1, 2; Y. M. C. A., 1, 2; South Georgia Club,
2; Cyclops Staff, 2.
William C. Clark
Atlanta, Georgia
Secretary Soph Class; Officers' Club, 2; Lieutenant
"B" Company, 2; Rifle Team, 1, 2; Decora, 1, 2;





Rex, 1; President Rex, 2; Officers' Club, 2; Vice-





1,2; Football, 2; First Sergeant Band, 2.
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James B. Edvcards
Jersey, Georgia
Decora, 1,2; Corporal "A" Company, 2; "D" Club,
1. 2; Baseball, 1, 2; Basket-ball, 1, 2; North Georgia
Club, 2.
Charles L. Ellis, Jr.
Kingston, Georgia
II K A; Winner Individual Drill, 1 ; Y. M. C. A., 1,
2; Lieutenant Staff, 2; * M, 1, 2; Officers' Club, 2;
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George E. Fuller
Hiram, Georgia
Decora, 1, 2; Y. M. C. A., 1, 2; North Georgia Club,
2; Boxing, 1; Color Sergeant, 2.
John W. Green
Laivrenccville, Georgia
Rex Club, 1; Secretary Rex Club, 2; North Georgia
Club, 2; Corporal "B" Company, 2.
Sammye Lane Hair
Dahlonci^a, Georgia
Corona, 1; Winner Declamation, 1; Sponsor Student
Body, 1 ; Corona, 2.
William V. Higgins
Decatur, Georgia
2 X; Vice-President Freshman Class; Corporal "B'
Company, 2; North Georgia Club, 2.
Milton Evelyn Howell
Dahloncga, Georgia
Georgia State, 1; Vice-President Corona, 2.
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Georgia State, 1; Decora, 2; Glee Club, 2.
Robert T. Ivey
Social Circle, Georgia
"D" Club, 1, 2; Baseball, 1, 2; Basket-ball, 1, 2;
Decora, 1,2; North Georgia Club, 2; Y. M. C. A.,
1; Sergeant "A" Company, 2.
John Knox Kennedy
Menio, Georgia
n K A; * .M, 1, 2; Corporal Band, 2; North Georgia
Club, 2; Y. M. C. A., 2.
Opal Kerns
Rome, Georgia
"D" Club, 1; Cyclops Staff, 2.
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Evan L. Marbut
Lithoiiia, Georgia








Rex, 1, 2; Corporal "A" Company, 2.
Arthur G. McKay
Dahlonega, Georgia
II K A; President Freshman Class; Y. M. C. A.; Presi-
dent Student Body, 2; Rifle Team, 2; President <I> M,
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Joseph P. Man ley
Griffin, Georgia
Rex, 1,2; Decora, 1,2; Rifle Team, 2; First Sergeant
"B" Company, 2; Cyclops Staff, 2; Vice-President
South Georgia Club, 2.








Secretary Y. M. C. A., 1; President Y. M. C. A., 2;
President Decora, 2; Secretary North Georgia Club,
2; Treasurer Senior Class; Corporal "A" Company,
2; Editor Cyclops, 2.
Verdayne Paulk
Willacoochcc, Georgia
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James F. Pruett
Dahloiicf^a, Gcorf^ia
S N; Rifle Team, 2; Decora, 1, 2.
Lawrence W. Reese
Neti/iiaii, Georgia
Decora, 1, 2; Secretary Y. M. C. A., 2; Sergeant "A"
Company, 2; South Georgia Club, 2; Glee Club, 2.
James H. Smith
Ashland, Georgia




Rex, I, 2; Decora, 1, 2; Y. M. C. A., 2; Officers'
Club, 2; North Georgia Club, 2; Lieutenant "A"
Company, 2; Cyclops Staff, 2.
Carl F. Williams
Coriiele, Georgia
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James E. Withkrspoon
Forest Park, Gfor;^ia
Decora, 1, 2; Glee Club, 2; Secretary Decora, 2;
Sergeant B.ind, 2; North Georgia Club, 2.
Joel B. Wood
Griffin, Georgia
Rex, 1, 2; Decora, 2; Rifle Team, 2; Officers' Club,
2; Captain "A" Company, 2; Business Manager Cy-






































D. D. Hill Vice-President
W. P. Nixon Secretary
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Edith Allen B. B. Clayton Marshall Defoor Otis Gowder
Ellijay, Ga. Rossiille, Ga. Toccoa, Ga. Gaiiiesiille, Ga.
Blanche Allen W. P. Carter Maurice Defoor Bob Holbrook











Stanley Daves Frederick Gowder Guy Jenkins
Hunt, Ga. Gaincsiillc, Ga. Dahloncga, Ga.
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HoYT Jordan Fred Marchman Eugene Owens Herbert Robinson
Ashlaihl, Ga. Raleigh, Ga. Alamo, Ga. Dawson lillc, Ga.
Fannie Lee Kenimer Florence Meaders Benjamin Pirkle Hugh Sevcell
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COLORS
Cadet Private Calloway
Cadet Color Sergeant Fuller










INFANTRY (D. O. L.)
Assistant P. M. S. (3 T.
Sergeant R. S. McConnell
INFANTRY (D. E. M. L.)
Assistant P. M. S. & T.
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BAND
Cadet Captain Jack BrowiX
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RIFLE TEAM
trout roll
, left to ri;^ht: Captain Green, Coach; J. B. Wood, Charles Harris,
Charles Tuggle, Donaid Rogers, J. P. Manley.




*HE men ol the front row constitute the He.irst Rifle Te.im.
The team was selected from the companies in competitive matches. The five
having the highest scores competed in the Hearst Match. The highest ten made up
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Wayne W. Patrick Joel B. Wood
Editor-iii-Chicf Business Manager
T p Manley Assistant Editor
A. G. McKay Assistant Business Manager
Jack Brown Advertising Editor
Opal Kerns Literary Editor
H. M. Bridges Humor Editor
L. C. Clark Pboto Editor
W. R. Smith Sports Editor
Edgar Barrett Art Editor
E. C. Phillips Associate Editor












Cadet Captain Jack Brown
Cadet First Lieutenant J. A. Boatwright
Cadet First Lieutenant W. C. Clark
Cadet First Lieutenant Gene Crawford
Cadet Captain C. L. Ellis
Cadet First Lieutenant J. P. Manley
Cadet Captain A. G. McKay
Cadet First Lieutenant W. R. Smith
Cadet First Lieutenant J. H. Smith
Cadet Captain J. B. Wood
Cadet First Lieutenant H. M. Bridges
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W. Desmond Booth Director
Grable HutchlsoN President
Wade Williamson Vice-President
L. D. Reese Secretary
W. E. Kennedtl Librarian
MEMBERS
Front Row
D. W. Beggs Fred Moss J. H. Blount L. D. Reese
W. D. Morgan J. R. Cook
Secoiiil Rolf
Monroe Neel L. B. Craig J. S. Brown C. W. Fields
Paul Nix
Third Row
Grable Hutcheson William Maxwell Wade Williamson W. E. Kennedy
Fourth Row
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DECORA LITERARY SOCIETY
OFFICERS
W. \V. Patrick Prcshlciif
G. E. Fuller Virc-PiruJciit
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PHI MU LITERARY SOCIETY
OFFICERS
A. G. McKay Prcshlciif
Jack Brown Vicc-Prcs'hlcnt














































YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
OFFICERS
W. W. Patrick Prrsniiii/
J. B. Edwards Vicc-Pics/ilcii/
G. E. Fuller Scrrcfury
L. D. Reese Trciisiinr
FACULTY ADVISORS
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Colors: Oh! Gold unJ Bhick Flower: Tnhcrosc
Motto: Tbc Wrciifb is for Those Who Contend
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JEFF STEWART
MOST ATULETIO--^ J.B. WOOD GRUBB3
MOST R.ePflE31lNTATIVE- MOST USEFUL.
MOST POPULAR CA.I>E.T * RAT *
JOEL HARJIN
MOST INTtLllGE.MT
MISS MARY MOOR& A.&.MCKAV
MOST POPULAR CO-ED MOJT COUR.TlJOUr
JOE MANLEY
BEST NATURED








"DEGINXING the season with a squad of boys whom he did not know, Coach Stephens
developed the "Nuggets" into a strong, hard-fighting team. We think his success
commendable because this was the first football team in five years to wear the blue of
North Georgia College.
No one predicted a bright future for the "Nuggets," but contrary to belief they
came through with flying colors, developing a number of outstanding players.
Opening the season with the Hiawassee C. C. C. Camp, the boys upset the pre-
diction and defeated this strong team 18-0. The next two games were with Camps
around Dahlonega. Both were real testers and although we lost one of these games,
they made the team fit for the acid test of the Young Harris game on Homc-Coming
Day.
On Home-Coming Day football fans of North Georgia witnessed one of the best
football games of many seasons. In the opening quarter each team made a touchdown.
Young Harris made the extra point after touchdown but Dahlonega failed to convert,
making the score 7-6 in favor of Young Harris. The score remained this way until
the last quarter and it looked as though Y'oung Harris would win by one point. But
just before the quarter ended the ball was advanced by Dahlonega to the Young Harris
12-yard Ime. On a spectacular play Stewart went through the line for the winning





















A fast man and a real punter.
J. W. Calloway
A good back who could carry the ball and stil
use his head in tight places.
D. H. Davies
Giiaiil











The "l-ooI" little li.ilfback who was always there.
A. T. Harris
Ouartcrhack
One of those Harris boys who carried the pigskin
many yards for N. G. C.
Hugh Hill
Tackle
Alamo's native son who made good at school.
Charlie Martin
End
A defensive end; though down, was never out.
M. H. MULKEY
End
A fighter and the fastest man on the team.
J. H. Slagle
Guard








A fast hack who advanced the ball perfectly. His




The stumbling block for our opponents.
Ralph Walden
The fighting boy from Jonesboro who stayed with
the team till the last down.
W. A. Watkins
Guard
"Little Coot"—A player who put all of his power
into the game.
Charles Tuggle




He played a good game of footbal
.^ '1934
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"VTORTH GEORGIA COLLEGE has always taken pride in her
^ basket-ball teams. She is especially proud ot her 1934 team.
Starting out with an entirely new group of men, Coach Stephens
moulded them into one of the best teams that Dahlonega has had in
a number of years. There were no excellent players on the team, but
far better than a team of individual players, it was a team of men
working together.
The "Nuggets" journeyed to Chicopee to win the first game of the
season. Returning, they won two victories over Monroe A. & M.
Both were good games and showed that we had a winning team. At
Young Harris the boys lost their first game, and in Gainesville New
Holland won, making it two straight, but to show that they were still
BOATWRIGHT, BROWN, MARSHALL DeFoOR, MaURICE DeFoOR, EdWARDS.
=^1934
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BASKET-BALL
fighting tlic team won over Coppcrliill Y. M. C. A. on Coppcrliill's
court. Still hghting, the "Nuggets" won another game from Chicopee,
and then won from New Holland, thus avenging the defeat adminis-
tered by the New Hollanders a few days before.
Breaking even on a road trip—winning from Rheinhardt and losing
to Piedmont—the team moved down to Monroe to take two more
victories from the Aggies. The Tech Freshmen came up to be de-
feated in a fast game. Young Harris moved into town and was added
to the long line of victories, losing two games to the "Nuggets." In
Carrollton another victory was chalked up for Dahlonega, and still
another victory was earned in Copperhill when the team again defeated
the Y. M. C. A. of that town.






Piedmont came over expecting to win again from us but were sadly
disappointed, for the old spirit of rivalry was keen and the whole school
was determined to avenge the defeat received at the hands of the Pied-
mont team earlier in the season. The game was preceded by a parade
and a pep meeting in which all of the students participated. At the
game there were many visitors and practically all of the students were
present. Each team started off determined to gain and hold the lead,
but from the first Dahlonega showed such amazing teamwork and
speed that they were able to get a good lead which they held through-
out the game, thus winning by a good margin. The West Georgia
College team came over for the last game of the season, which
Dahlonega easily won.





A PPROXIMATEl.Y forty men reported for the first baseball
practice of the 1934 season. From this squad, Coacli Stephens
has selected a team that promises greater success than any other team
that North Georgia College has ever had. The pitching staff, com-
posed of Brown, Ivey, and Pirkle, is expected to turn in many vic-
tories for Dahlonega.
Kneeling, left to right: Pirkll, Tanner, Ste>xart, Brown, Racsuale, and Graves.
Standing: Coach Stephens, Mitcham, Yarbrough, Boatwright, Meeks.
Page S9
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A LIBERAL ARTS unit of the UniversitySystem of Georgia, offering standard
freshman and sophomore college courses
that are fully accredited by the University Sys-
tem and other educational institutions. It is co-
educational, but military in organization.
The entire cost of college expenses for the nine
months is $180.00.
D
Write for Catalog to '






19—Registration begins : rats visit fair co-eds.
20—Registration continued ; more initiations.
21—The Freshmen learn how to clean rifles.
22
—Physical examination ; rats go "Back to Nature."
23—
-"Can you hold a pivot?" "I don't know. I haven't been issued one."
24—First Church formation.
25—Hill wants to know if the eyes in the cartridge lielts are large enough.
26—"Popeye" looks for the balance to his rifle.
27—Right face, left face, about face, forward march.
28—Hand salute, parade rest, attention.
29—"Blue Ridge" Daves does the "side straddle hop" at reveille.
30





—Green becomes the second carver on the mountain.




Joe, hamburgers in the raw are seldom good.
7




—Eggs from disabled chickens appear for supper.
10
—Grits and gravy (for a change).
11
—Squads right column left. A new drill order.
12
—One pace to the left, march—whoa !
13—Freshmen want to know when we stop having reveille.
14—"Christ, Gentlemen, when I was in Hi-Wa-Hee."
15—Another lonest)me Sunday.
16—Monthly exams start—whoopee!
17—Now this is a right-hand molecule.
18—Reports go home; more h^.





—News joins the N. R. A.










30—Prof. Hutch, deals a hand with the poker players.






—Give nie a hamlnirger, Joe.
2—I'm not "Popeye;" I'm somelxtdy else.
3
—Hill reads his letters to everybody.
4—Dr. Logan says that wasted energy is telling a hair-raising story to a
bald-headed man.
5
—Home folks visit their sons in college.
6—Drill as usual, why doesn't it rain?
7
—Prof. Freeman lets the class out early but cautinns tlu-ni not to wake up
the other classes.
8—Editor of the Cyclops informs us that he w ill accept only good jokes and
jokes from the faculty.
9
—We go over the parade three times.
10—Weather: Friday, generally fair and jirobably followed by Saturday.
11—Freshmen hear the cannon shoot.
12—Rex House burns.
13—Langdale pours "Zip" down his back and scratches a jiancake.
1-1—Cold weather pavs its first real visit.
15—
16—Green seems to be nervous over a planned visit of one of the alumni.
17—Dance—Adams leads the orchestra.
18—They came, they saw, we conquered ^'oung Harris.
19—Everybody stays in ])ed tuday.
20—News has its off days.
21
—Vote for Ivy for deinity sheriff.
22—The Band House is Isecoming very popular.




—Church formation in dress uniform.
27—What's raised most in dani]) climates? Umbrellas.
28—
29—
30—Cadet Corporal Pee Wee, Sir.
DECEMBER
1
—Co-ed: "Do you ring two hells for each class?"
2
—O. D. : "No, the same bell twice."




—The\- don't need vour help in killing those ])igs, Paulk.
8— '
9—Paulk l)()rrows Captain buttons to wear home.
10—^Iv\- walks two miles for exercise. YEAH!
W. A. WHITMIRE C. E. HEAD
I*
I
WHITMIRE & HEAD, INC.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods ' Shoes ' Notions < Clothing ' Groceries
Feed Stuff and Hardware
PHONE 26
Dahlonega / Georgia
FRIERSON - McEVER CO.
Sf^lc Leader :i hi
CLOTHING
Furnishings and Shoes, Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear
A Glad Hand Is Always to the
N. G. C. Students
GAINESVILLE GEORGIA









I OW /;/ Years of Scriicc; But
Young ami Modem in Spirit
} We Will Welcome a Visit and An
j







Willard Batteries - Quaker State Oil
PHONE 33




—Captain Carlton ins])ects hand.
12—Pete Clark says that most women haters are women.
13—R Company inspected by Captain Carlton.




—Captain Green takes a hard look at A C'ouipany.
16
—Ne\xr put off anxthinti' tomorrow that you can put off next week.— Prof.
Sirmons.




—Sophomores liegin to bid l-'reshmen, "Merrv Christmas."







—Registration for second quarter begins.
3
—Back to the old grind.
4—President Branch announces that Freshmen are on equal terms.
5
—Ask Nixon if he took it seriously.
6
—New co-ed. Miss Ida Nell McKinnon. Quite a sensation.
7—Lott seems to have all the luck.
8—Hugh Hill gets another very interesting love letter.
9
—^'ou thrill me with your ])roximity.
10—The Freshmen are made lirst-class privates.
11
—Selections for the rifle team begins.
12—Holcomb shoots a possible t).
13—We wonder how many ha\'e the dizzy feeling tonight.
1-1—Moose exhibits scant}' uniform in quadrangle.
15—J'ictures made for the annual.
16—Manley gets letter from Jackson.
17—Wood is thrown out of women-haters' club.
18—N. G. C. becomes "Rainbow I3i\ision" at parade.
19—Tough drill for kadets.
20—The co-eds still wear cotton hose.
21—Mrs. Hodges visits N. G. C.
22
—McKay has a big picture on his desk.
23—Prof. Booth says that absence from class makes marks go younger.
24—Pee Wee joins the Sammynese tribe.
25
—Nixon : "This jiicture makes me look like a monkey."
26
—C. C. C. ambulance spreads false fire alarm.
27
—Cold weather calls for long handles.
28—Clark and Barnes are tried on serious charges.
29
—Clark found guilty; goes on bathroom duty.
30-*—Cadets send their photos home to mother.
31—McKay has a cracked platoon—half-cracked.
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE BANK OF DAHLONEGA
PROGRESSIVE ' ACCOMMODATING
"A Safe Friendly Bank"














Joe, I'll pay yoii tomorrow.
2
—Nicholson talked over long distance for an hour.
3
—Dance: "You look just like Jean Harlow."
4—Miss Paxon helps Prof. Hutch, inspect cadets at church furmatioii.
5
—Fitts stays in (juarters.
6
—Sig-nia Theta l<"raternity organized, "(njod luck."
7




—Cadets enjoy first hot chocolate.
10
—Snowed—South Georgia boys get a thrill.
11
—We all "slipped" down to breakfast.
12—Blalock signs up for Librarv Course.
13
—First Lieutenants Boatwright and Manley draw sabers.
14—N. G. C. co-eds get pictures taken ft)r Journal.
15—Two co-eds come to blows over "Ladies' Alan McDuffie."
16—"But, Mr. Rice, I don't understand."
17—Miss Orr inspects Boatwright's room.
18
—Carol Taylor kidnaps Lott.
19
—Sara mourns departure of Macon bov.
20—Great game—N. G. C. 54, Piedmont 38.
21
—P. D. Brinson acts as Captain Kimzey.
22—Fitts joins "Pea-Ridge" Club.
23—Boatwright joins Green Club.
24—N. G. C. beats West Georgia.
25—Nixon takes cold shower — with help.
26—"You draw that saber like you are cutting cheese."
27—Daddy Barnes misses Trig class.
28
—\\'ood prepares to visit Band House.
MARCH
1
—Everybody dodges Joe Phillips todav.
2
—
J. H. Smith becomes a deserter.
3
—Blalock and Reese are running hard in library race.
4—Higgins wants to liorrow a dollar.
5—
6
—Band jjlays new piece in chapel.
7—"A" Company does "as skirmishers march with pigs."
8
—Who's Who contest run off.
9




.[ust give me five more minutes.
12




A Complete Line of Drugs, Sodas, Stationery,
Candy and Magazines






FOOTE & DAVIES COMPANY
HAVE THESE SERVICES
^nd
the most necessary components
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